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Abstract: Delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity towards Candida albicans was examined
in 200 patients with bronchial asthma in relation to patient age and the level of
total IgE.
1. Delayed skin reactivity towards C.albicans was depressed in the patients between
the ages of 10 and 20 and in those over the age of 61. A significant difference was
present in delayed skin reactivity between the groups of 10-20 and 41-50 years old.
2. The frequency of the patients with positive delayed skin reactivity towards C.albicans was the highest in those with low levels of total IgE (0 -100 IU/ m.e) and the
lowest in those with high levels of total IgE (over than 1001 IU/m.e).
The results suggest that cell-mediated immunity towards C.albicans is depressed
re lating to atopies in the patients between 10 and 20 and to aging in the patients
over 61.
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In has been shown that immediate immune
response mediated by IgE plays an important
role in the onset mechanism of bronchial
asthma'-3). Patients who have IgE-mediated
immune response causing asthma attacks are
evaluated as atopic·· 5) . In some atopic patients delayed immune response has been suggested to be depressed. The increased production of specific antibodies 6) and diminished
delayed skin reaction?' 8) are observed in the

Immune response of some atopies towards
Candida albicans. The depressed delayed immune response leads to saprophytic C.albicans growth, which accelerates the production
of specific IgG antibody9. 10), because in defence against C.albicans the cell-mediated
immune system plays the major role").
In the present study delayed cutaneous
hypersensitivity towards C.albicans was observed in patients with bronchial asthma in
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relation to patient age and the level of

the highest in the patients between 10 and

total IgE.

20, in which thirty nine (97.5%) of the 40

Subjects and Methods
The subjects were 200 patients (113 felmales

subjects were atopic. and the lowest in those
over age 61, showing 14.3% in the frequency.
2.

and 87 males) with bronchial asthm. Their
mean age was 36.7 years with a range of 10
to 76 years. The subjects were divided into
six groups 10-20. 21-30. 31-40. 41-50. 5160. and 61 + years of age. and also divided
into five groups. 0-100, 101-300, 301-700,
701-1000 and 1001+IU/mi. according to the
level of total IgE in sera.
Intradermal skin test was performed with

was positive in 60.0% to 71.4% among the
six age groups. Any difference was not found
in positive immediate skin response among
them. The frequency of the patients with
positive delayed skin reaction towards C.albicans was the highest (62.5%) in the patients
between 41 and 50. and the lowest (30.0%)
in those between 10 and 20. A significant
difference was found in the delayed skin re~
action between the two groups (p<O.OOl).

0.02mi of commercial Candida allergen extract

(Torii Co, Japan). The diameters of flare
and wheal at 20 min. and flare and induration at 48 hr were measured in millimeters

The frequency of the patients showing positive delayed skin reaction towards C.albicans
tended to decrease with aging after 51 years

after the test. The diameter of flare larger
than 20mm or wheal larger than 9mm was regarded as positive in immediate skin reaction.
Flare or induration larger than 10mm in diameter was regarded as positive in delayed skin

Delayed skin reaction and patient age.
Immediate skin response towards C.albicans

old. The frequency was 42.8% in the patients
over age 61. No significant difference was.
however, present between the patients aged
41 to 50 and those over age 61 (Fig. D.

reaction.
In this study. house dust, ragweed. buckwheat, Aspergillus, Alternaria. Cladosporium
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and Candida albicans extracts were used for
immediate skin reaction to assess the sub-
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jects as atopic. Specific IgE antibodies towards house dust and C.albicans were examined by a radioallergosorbent test (RAST).

'" 30
a..

The subjects with positive skin reaction to-

10

wards the allergens except C.albicans and/
or with positive RAST towards house dust
or C.albicans were regarded as atopic. The
level of total IgE in sera was measured by
a radioimmunosorbent test (RIST).

Results
1.

Characteristic of subjects studied
The ferquency of atopic asthmatics was
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Age.

Fig. 1.

years

Frequency of cases with positive immediate (D) and delayed (~)
skin reaction to Candida albicans in
relation to patient age. ·Significant
difference at P<O.OO1.
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cans. The cell-mediated immunity acts to
make

a

defense

against

InVaSIOn

of

C.

was the most frequently positive (66.7%) in

albicans. The defect of cell-mediated Immu-

the patients whose level of total IgE was low

nity primarily cause saprophytic C.albicans

(0 to 100 IU/m.e). The frequency of the pa-

growth. Therefore, the increased production

tients showing positive delayed

cutaneous

of specific IgG antibodies against C.albicans

hypersensitivity towards C.albicans was the

has been proposed to be due to depressed
cell-mediated immune responses, 10) •

lowest in those with a higher level of total
IgE (more than 1001 IU/m.e). The difference

It has been reported that the depressed

was significant between the patients with

cell-mediated immune response can be observed in some atopic subjects 7, 8) • In the pres-

low and high levels of total IgE (p<0.05)
(Fig. 2).

ent study delayed skin reactivity towards C.
albicans was significantly decreased in the
patients between 10 and 20, the majority of
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whom were atopic, and in those with high
level of total IgE. It might be speculated
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IgE antibodies. In the patients over age 61,
diminished cell-mediated immunity was also
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101- 300 301-700 701-1000 1001 +

Serum IgE level (IU/rnR)
Fig. 2.

that the cell-mediated immune response is
depressed in atopic subjects, associated with

Frequency of cases with positive
immediate (D) and delayed (~)
skin reaction to Candida albicans in
relation to serum IgE level. ·Significant difference at P<0.05

found, suggesting that cell-mediated immune
system might be depressed with aging.
Furthermore, an increase in specific IgG. antibodies against C.albicans could be observed
in patients with steroid-dependent intractable
asthma'S). This might be due to depressed
cell-mediated immunity caused by long-term
regimen of glucocorticoid hormone.
These findings show that suppression of

Discussion
Candida albicans-induced asthma has been
suggested to be complicated and different
from asthma elicited by house dust mite l 2--l<).

cell-mediated immune response can be observed in atopic subjects, elderly subjects and
subjects with long-term corticosteroid therapy, and that in these conditions production
of specific IgG antibodies is predominantly

On bronchial challenge with C.albicans, im-

increased, leading to complicated onset mech-

mediate asthmatic response (JAR), often late

anism of bronchial asthma.

asthmatic response (LAR) and sometimes de-
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原に対する遅延型反応の抑制

て,その陽性率の低下が観察 された｡そ して ,1
0
才の年齢層 と4
1
‑5
0
才の年齢層の症例で は,
‑2
0
両者間で陽性率の有意の差が見 られた (
p
<0.
0
01
)
0

谷崎勝朗,貴谷 光,岡崎守宏,御船尚志,光延

2. カンジダに対する遅延型皮膚反応の陽性率は,

文裕,原田英雄1
),越智浩二1
),木村郁郎

血清I
gE値が低い (
0
‑1
0
0I
U/m
P)症例 におい

気管支噂息患者における細胞性免疫,ガンジダ抗

岡山大学医学部附属病院三朝分院内科 ,

gE値が高 い (
1
0
01I
U/m
P
て最 も高 く,一方血清I
以上)症例において最 も低いという傾向が見 られ

1
)
岡山大学医学部臨床検査医学 ,

た｡

岡山大学医学部第二内科

2
)

これ らの結果は,カンジグに対する細胞性免疫

0
‑2
0
才の年齢層ではア トピーと,また6
1
才
は,1
気管支喋息2
0
0
例を対象にカ ンジグに対す る即

以上の年齢層では加齢 と関連 して抑制されること

時型および遅延型皮膚反応を観察 し,これ らの皮

を示唆するものと考え られる｡

膚反応 と年令,血清I
gE値 との関連 について検討
を加えた｡
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1
. カンジダに対する遅延型皮膚反応 は,1
0
‑2
0
才の年齢層および6
1
才以上の年齢層の症例におい

ア トピー,加齢

